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By employing PM2.5 observation data, ground-based lidar measurements, MODIS and CALIPSO satellite
images, meteorological data, and back trajectories analysis, we investigate a trans-boundary transport of
aerosols during a large-area haze episode in China during 3e5 January 2015. The ground-based lidar
observations indicated similar episodes of external aerosols passing through and mixing into three East
China cities. A considerable amount of total AOD below 3 km (46% in average) was contributed by the
external aerosol layers during passing over and importing. CALIPSO satellite observations of central and
eastern China revealed a high altitude pollutant belt on January 3. Although the severest ground
pollution was found in central and south-eastern Hebei, the high altitude pollution transport was greater
in south-western Shandong, north-western Jiangsu, and north-western Anhui. These observations along
with the analysis of air mass trajectories and wind ﬁelds indicates pollutants moving from Hebei, Henan
and Hubei probably contributed to the haze pollution in Shandong and Jiangsu. This study reveals haze
transports from North China Plain to East China could be a common phenomenon inﬂuenced by the
winter monsoon in northern China. Hence, effective control of air pollution requires collaboration among
different cities and provinces throughout China. The long-term measurements of aerosol vertical
properties by ground-based lidar and CALIPSO are extremely valuable in quantifying the contributions of
external factors and will be helpful in validating and improving various air quality models.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
With the rapid industrialization and urbanization in China,
increasing anthropogenic emissions (Zhang et al., 2012a) during the
last decades have signiﬁcantly caused serious air pollution thatLtd. This is an open access article uadversely inﬂuences public health (Chen et al., 2013). In particular,
prolonged regional haze events over large areas and high PM2.5
(particulate matter with diameters less than 2.5 mm in aero-
dynamics) concentration have occurred frequently during
autumn and winter in recent years. In January 2013, China expe-
rienced widespread haze with record-breaking PM2.5 affecting
hundreds of millions of citizen and covering most parts of central
and eastern China. In some heavily polluted areas of Beijing, the
highest instantaneous concentration of PM2.5 reached 1000 mgm3nder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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and government agencies. Thereafter, many researchers studied the
physical, chemical, and optical properties of aerosol particles and
meteorological conditions to understand the causes of the severe
haze pollution in China (Che et al., 2014; Quan et al., 2014; Sun et al.,
2014; Tao et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2014a, 2014b,d; Wang et al.,
2014; Ji et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2014). The main factors contrib-
uting to the formation of recent regional haze are (a) high sec-
ondary aerosol transformation from gaseous pollutants (Huang
et al., 2014); (b) stable synoptic conditions with weak surface
wind, vertical temperature inversion, and low PBL (planetary
boundary layer) height (Wang et al., 2014e); and (c) trans-boundary
regional transport (Zheng et al., 2015).
In September 2013, the China State Council announced the Air
Pollution Prevention Plan to reduce the PM2.5 level. This plan calls
for urgent implementation of regional joint prevention and control
measures to address the air pollution crisis effectively. Hence, un-
derstanding the trans-boundary transport of pollutants during the
haze episodes is especially important for regional joint mitigation
of air pollution in China. Wang et al. (2014a) used the NAQPMS
(Nested Air Quality Prediction Model System) to investigate the
contribution of BTH (Beijing, Tianjin, and Hebei) and surrounding
areas to regional PM2.5 distribution during 10e13 January 2013.
They found the total transport contribution (trans-cluster transport
outside BTH, plus inner transport inside BTH) was comparable to
local emissions. Wang. et al. (2014c) used the MM5 (Mesoscale
Modelling System Generation 5) and the CMAQ (Models-3/Com-
munity Multiscale Air Quality) modelling system to quantify the
regional sources’ contributions to the extreme haze pollution in
January 2013 over three cities in Hebei. Using an online mesoscale
haze forecasting model GRAPES-CUACE (Global/Regional Assimi-
lation and PrEdiction System and the Chinese Uniﬁed Atmospheric
Chemistry Environment), Jiang et al. (2015) showed that particulate
matter imports from Beijing environment were much higher than
the exports from the city during the severe haze episode on 6e7
December 2013.
However, previous studies relied on air quality models only to
simulate and evaluate the regional haze movement in China. Only a
few studies were based on direct observations. Lidar (light detec-
tion and ranging) technology, with the ability to detect aerosol
vertical properties, has proven to be a very effective tool in
detecting and tracking the transport of dust (Huang et al., 2008),
volcanic plume (Revuelta et al., 2012), and wildﬁre smoke (Wu
et al., 2012; Cottle et al., 2014). Here, we report a trans-boundary
transport during a haze episode in China in January 2015, using
both ground-based lidar detections and CALIPSO (Cloud-Aerosol
lidar and Infrared Pathﬁnder Satellite Observations) satellite
observation. MODIS (MODerate resolution Imaging Spectroradi-
ometer) images and PM2.5 data were collected to describe the
loading and spatial distribution of the haze episode. In additional,
metrological conditions and back trajectories were analyzed to
identify the transport pathway and pollutant source.
2. Data and method
2.1. Ground-based lidar measurements
Ground-based lidar measurements in three East China cities
(Xuzhou,Wuxi, and Fuzhou, indicated as yellow stars in Fig. 2) were
collected in this study. A mini micro pulse lidar system (model
MiniMPL) manufactured by Sigma Space Corporation was installed
at the air quality monitoring site (34.22 N,117.14 E, 60m) of CUMT
(China University of Mining and Technology), Xuzhou City, Jiangsu
Province, to conduct experimental observations in January 2015.
The MiniMPL is a portable version of micro pulse lidar deployed inthe NASA global lidar network (MPLNET). It emits green light at
532 nmwith energy of 3e4 mJ at 532 nm and a pulse repetition rate
of 2500 Hz. Its time resolution is 30-s and the vertical resolution is
30m. The zone of incomplete afterpulse correction (overlap area) is
approximately 120 m. A high-energy lidar system (model AGHJ-I-
LIDAR), manufactured by Wuxi CAS Photonics Corporation, has
been operated at China Sensor Network Innovation Park (31.5 N,
120.37 E, 10 m), Wuxi City, Jiangsu Province, since 2011. In January
2015, another AGHJ-I-LIDARwas installed at Fuzhou Environmental
Information Center (26.09 N, 119.32 E, 15 m), Fuzhou City, Fujian
Province, to conduct experimental observations. The AGHJ-I-LIDAR
also emits green light at 532 nm but with energy of 20 mJ and a
pulse repetition rate of 20 Hz. Its time resolution is 1-min and the
vertical resolution is 7.5 m. The overlap area is approximately
300 m. For both MiniMPL and AGHJ-I-LIDAR, the raw measure-
ments with a high-temporal resolution were averaged in 5-min
intervals to improve signal-to-noise ratio for deriving aerosol-
extinction proﬁles by solving the lidar equation with a traditional
Fernald algorithm (Fernald, 1984). More details about the data
processing of the two lidar systems can be found in Campbell et al.
(2002) and Liu et al. (2007), respectively.
2.2. Satellite dataset
The MODIS aboard Terra and Aqua satellites pass China twice
every day around 11:00 and 13:00 local time and capture data in 36
spectral bands, ranging from 0.4 mm to 14.4 mm. MODIS true-colour
images provide a synoptic view of the spatial extent of haze
pollution (Tao et al., 2014). AOD (Aerosol optical depth) retrieved
from MODIS spectra data has been widely used in climate and air
quality studies (Wong et al., 2010, 2011; Pappas et al., 2013; Li et al.,
2013; 2015; Bai et al., 2016). MODIS-Aqua true-colour images and
AOD data during 3e5 January 2015 were used to obtain the spatial
extent and intensity of this haze episode.
In 2006, the CALIPSO satellite was launched in a sun-
synchronous polar orbit around the Earth as part of the “A-train”
constellation of Earth observing satellites. CALIOP (Cloud-Aerosol
lidar with Orthogonal Polarization), loaded on CALIPSO, is a dual-
wavelength (532 nm and 1064 nm), dual-polarization, elastic
backscatter lidar. One of the most distinct advantages of CALIPSO
lidar detection is that it provides a direct measurement of the
vertical structure and optical properties of aerosols at both regional
and global scales (Winker et al., 2007, 2009). Three types of images,
including 532 nm TABC (total attenuated backscatter coefﬁcient),
VFM (vertical feature masks), and AS (aerosol subtype), from the
CALIPSO website (http://www-calipso.larc.nasa.gov/) were used in
this study. The 532 nm TABC image from CALIPSO level 1b data is
the sum of 532 nm parallel and perpendicular return signals and
has been colour-coded such that blue corresponds to molecular
scattering andweak aerosol scattering and yellow/red/orange show
the increase of aerosol loadings. The VFM image from CALIPSO level
2 data (Burton et al., 2013) shows the vertical and horizontal dis-
tribution of cloud and aerosol layers in terms of different feature
types, such as clear air, cloud, aerosol, stratospheric feature, surface,
subsurface, and no signal (totally attenuated). The AS image from
CALIOP level 2 data shows the vertical and horizontal distribution
of different aerosol subtypes, such as clean marine, dust, polluted
continental, clean continental, polluted dust, and smoke (Mielonen
et al., 2009).
2.3. PM2.5 and meteorological data
In February 2012, China’s Ministry of Environmental Protection
approved the technical regulation of the ambient air quality index
(on trial, GB 3095-2012), which released PM2.5 values to the public
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System released by the China National Environmental Monitoring
Center now publishes hourly concentration of PM2.5 in most cities
at prefecture level and above (http://106.37.208.233:20035/). The
daily concentrations of PM2.5 (24-h average of hourly data) in 367
cities in China were used to characterize the severe pollution of
China in January 2015.
The hourly changes of PM2.5, visibility, and relative humidity and
wind speed in Xuzhou were compared with the lidar-derived
aerosol-extinction proﬁles to reveal the effect of trans-regional
aerosol transport on local haze pollution. The data were
measured by an aerosol particle analyzer (model Grimm 180), a
visibility sensor (model Belfort Model 6000), and a weather station
(model Davis Vantage Pro2) equipped at the air quality monitoring
site of CUMT.
The wind ﬁeld data from NCEP (National Centers for Environ-
mental Prediction), Final Analysis data (1  1, 6-hourly; NCEP-
FNL; http://rda.ucar.edu/datasets/ds083.2/), were used to analyze
the meteorological conditions during the haze episode. Backward
trajectories of air mass were analyzed using the HYSPLIT (Hybrid
Single-Particle Lagrangian Integrated Trajectory) (http://ready.arl.
noaa.gov/HYSPLIT.php) to track air mass transports during the
haze episode.3. Results and analysis
3.1. General view of the haze pollution in China during 3e5 January
2015
Fig. 1 was generated by spatial interpolation of daily PM2.5
concentration in 367 cities, in which widespread haze pollution
covered most of central and eastern China. The spatial distribution
of the haze extended and the loadings increased gradually from 3 to
5 January 2015. The most polluted regionwas the NCP (North China
Plain, including central and southern Hebei, northern Henan,
western Shandong, and northern Jiangsu), eastern Sichuan, and
central Hubei. The 10 cities with the highest daily PM2.5 concen-
tration were indicated as blue points in Fig. 1, of which, ﬁve cities
were in Hebei (Xingtai, Baoding, Shijiazhuang, Handan, andFig. 1. Spatial distribution of daily PMHengshui), three cities were in Henan (Anyang, Zhengzhou, and
Jiaozuo), one city was in Hubei (Yichang), and one was in Sichuan
(Dazhou). The highest daily PM2.5 concentration of 489 mgm3 was
recorded in Baoding on 4 January (Table 1). Aqua MODIS true-
colour images in Fig. 2aeb shows that gray haze plumes
appeared over NCP in the afternoon of 3 January, and then obscured
the surface of most of the central and eastern China in the after-
noon of 4 January. Aqua MODIS AOD data in Fig. 2ced shows most
of the haze plumes exhibited strong aerosol loadings with high
AOD (greater than 0.9) in the afternoons of 3 and 4 January.3.2. External aerosol layers in three east China cities detected by
ground-based lidar
Fig. 3 shows the time-height cross section of the ground-based
lidar-derived extinction coefﬁcient at 532 nm during 3e5 January
2015 in Xuzhou, Wuxi, and Fuzhou. The effective detection range of
aerosol layer from both AGHJ-I-LIDAR and MiniMPL were around
3 km, screening for clouds and noises. Both in Xuzhou and Wuxi,
there were two episodes of external aerosols passing over and
mixing downward into the local PBLs. In Xuzhou, the ﬁrst external
aerosol layer arrived at 0:00 (local time) on 3 January at 1e3 km
altitude under clouds; it subsequently mixed downward into the
PBL from 15:00 on 3 January; then the second one arrived and
mixed into the PBL along with the descending clouds on 5 January.
In Wuxi, both the two external aerosol layers appeared later with
similar intensities but lower altitudes as compared to Xuzhou. In
Fuzhou, the external aerosol layer with signiﬁcantly weaker in-
tensities was identiﬁable from 13:00 on 3 January and then mixed
downward into the PBL; on 5 January, there were only a few
aerosols under the clouds which did not reach the PBL.
To quantitatively assesse the contribution of trans-boundary
aerosols, we calculated the total AOD below 3 km and separated
it into local and external components. The local and external AOD
were calculated by integrated the extinction coefﬁcient proﬁles in
0.12/0.2 (MiniMPL/AGHJ-I-LIDAR)-1 km and 1e3 km, respectively.
We further deﬁned the external aerosol fraction (EAF) as the sum of
external AOD divided by the sum of total AOD below 3 km during
the external aerosols passing over and importing. As shown in2.5 in central and eastern China.
Fig. 2. Aqua MODIS true colour images and AOD of central and eastern China.
Table 1
Daily PM2.5 concentration (unit in mgm3) in top 10 most polluted cities during 3e5 January 2015.
Hebei Henan Hubei Sichuan
Xingtai BaoDing Hengshui Shijiazhuang Handan Jiaozhuo Zhengzhou Anyang Yichang Dazhou
3 Jan 2015 281 315 172 234 156 151 194 133 204 268
4 Jan 2015 484 489 324 386 372 225 231 327 306 323
5 Jan 2015 416 260 346 269 334 327 335 469 324 166
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different degrees (Table 2) after the external aerosols reached the
PBL, demonstrating the interaction between external aerosols andlocal pollutants. Taking Xuzhou for example, for the ﬁrst external
aerosol layer, the average local AOD was 0.14 during the period of
passing over but without importing (0:00e14:00, 3 January), while
Fig. 3. Time-height cross section of the ground-based lidar-derived extinction coefﬁcient at 532 nm in Xuzhou (panel a), Wuxi (panel b), and Fuzhou (panel c). The colours were
assigned in terms of a logarithm of the extinction coefﬁcient.
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4 January). The average EAF for the three sites is 0.46 (0.32e0.69),
indicating a considerable amount of AOD contributed by the
external aerosol layers.
To further understand the effect of the aerosol transport on local
air quality, the hourly changes of PM2.5 concentration, as well as
surface meteorological variables (such as visibility, relative hu-
midity, and wind speed), in Xuzhou were investigated, as shown in
Fig. 5. Together with the vertical structure evolution of the lidar-
derived extinction coefﬁcient (Fig. 3a), it can be seen that PM2.5concentration rose almost linearly while the external aerosol layer
reached and gradually mixed with the PBL after 15:00 on 3 January.
Accordingly, the visibility decreased continuously over dozens of
hours. In the afternoon of 5 January, PM2.5 concentration slightly
decreased as the ending of the external import. Whereas, the vis-
ibility continued to degrade as the relative humidity increased. In
additional, the evolution of the PBL was weak (Fig. 3a) and the
average wind speed was low (1.24 ms1, see Fig. 5) during the
whole haze period.
In Fig. 6, the backward trajectories of air mass deﬁning Xuzhou,
Fig. 4. Time series of local and external AOD in Xuzhou (panel a), Wuxi (panel b), and Fuzhou (panel c). The green and yellow shadows represent the time periods of external
aerosols passing over and importing, respectively. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Table 2
Statistics of the local AOD changes and the external aerosol fraction (EAF). #1 and #2 represent the ﬁrst and second external aerosol layer, respectively. The time periods before
(passing over) and after external importing can be seen in Fig. 4.
Average local AOD before external importing Average local AOD after external importing EAF
Xuzhou #1 0.14 0.26 0.43
Xuzhou #2 0.26 0.62 0.69
Wuxi #1 0.13 0.16 0.39
Wuxi #2 0.08 0.37 0.49
Fuzhou #1 0.07 0.15 0.32
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Fig. 5. Hourly PM2.5, visibility, relative humidity, and wind speed from 3 to 5 January 2015 in Xuzhou.
Fig. 6. 24-h backward trajectories of air mass in Xuzhou (panel a), Wuxi (panel b), and Fuzhou (panel c), calculated at speciﬁc heights and ending at speciﬁc times during the
external aerosol pass through and import process.
Fig. 7. CALIPSO 523 nm total attenuated backscatter coefﬁcient, vertical feature masks, and aerosol subtype of nighttime (left) and daytime (right) orbits and ground-tracks (middle)
on 3 January 2015. Red and black arrows indicate the locations of Xuzhou and Fuzhou, respectively. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 8. 700 hPa (panel a) and 750 hPa (panel b) wind ﬁelds corresponding to the high altitude pollutant belt at 2e4 km at 2:00 on 3 January 2015; 750 hPa (panel c) and 850 hPa
(panel d) wind ﬁelds corresponding to the high altitude pollutant belt at 1e3 km at 14:00 on 3 January 2015.
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speciﬁc heights and times according to the ground-based lidar
observations in Fig. 3. In general, the trajectories terminating at
Xuzhou passed over Henan while the trajectories terminating at
Wuxi largely passed over Hubei and Anhui. The airﬂows passed
over severely polluted regions in Henan and Hubei including
Zhengzhou and Yichang as two of the top 10 cities. Thus, those
airﬂows probably transported external pollutants from Henan and
Hubei to Xuzhou and Wuxi. The trajectories terminating at Fuzhou
originated and passed over slightly polluted regions. Hence, the
signals of external aerosol layer in Fig. 3c were weak.3.3. Trans-boundary aerosol transport observed by CALIPSO
satellite
Fig. 7a shows the CALIPSO satellite passing over central andeastern China twice on 3 January 2015. The blue line (N1) repre-
sents the upward orbit track during night ~2:30, while the red line
(D1) represents the downward orbit track during the day ~13:30.
The altitude-orbit cross section images of 532 nm TABC, VFM, and
AS along the two orbit tracks (N and D1) are shown on the left and
right panels in Fig. 7, respectively. Most of these images show clear
two-layer structures. In addition to the local pollution layers near
the ground, there were high altitude pollutant belts at 2e4 km (for
N1) and 1e3 km (for D1) respectively. They were classiﬁed as
aerosol in VFM and further as smoke in AS. The N1 swept across
southern Hebei, central Henan, and north-central Hubei in which
strong aerosol-extinction layers were found at both ground and
high altitudes (Fig. 7b). The severest ground pollution was found in
central and south-western Hebei. The D1 swept across Fuzhou and
Xuzhou in which the aloft pollutant belt showed enhanced in-
tensities at decreasing altitudes from south to north (Fig. 7e). In
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layer, which was consistent with the ground-based lidar observa-
tion (Fig. 3a). By contrast, the aloft aerosol layer in Fuzhou at a
higher altitude was so weak that it was difﬁcult to be detected by
the ground lidar (Fig. 3c). Although the severest ground pollution
was found in central and south-eastern Hebei, the high altitude
pollution transports were more considerable in south-western
Shandong, north-western Jiangsu, and north-western Anhui.
Fig. 8 displays the NCEP-FNL high altitude wind ﬁelds at 2:00
(around the time of N1 passing) and 14:00 (around the time of D1
passing) on 3 January. North-westerly winds with a velocity range
of 16e26 ms1 prevailed in most polluted provinces at 700 hPa
(~3 km) at 2:00 (Fig. 8a). A north-westerly airﬂow in North China
and a south-westerly airﬂow in South China were found at 750 hPa
(~2.5 km) at 2:00 (Fig. 8b) and 14:00 (Fig. 8c), respectively. The
850 hPa (~1.5 km) wind ﬁeld at 14:00 showed that the winds in
eastern China were mostly travelled from west (Fig. 8d). Such a
wind ﬁeld conﬁguration favours the transport of pollutants from
Hebei and Henan to Shandong and from Hubei and Henan to
Jiangsu by way of Anhui.
4. Summary
In this paper, trans-boundary aerosol transports during a haze
episode in China in January 2015 were investigated using PM2.5
observation data, ground lidar detections, MODIS images, CALIPSO
satellite observations, meteorological data, and a back-trajectories
analysis. The results are summarized as follows.
First, a large-area haze episode with high PM2.5 concentration
and AOD occurred in central and eastern China during 3e5 January
2015. Besides the widely reported haze in the NCP, severe pollution
also occurred in eastern Sichuan and central Hubei. Second, the
ground-based lidar observations in three East China cities (Xuzhou,
Wuxi, and Fuzhou) revealed similar episodes of external aerosol
passing over and mixing downward into the local PBLs during the
haze period. These layers affected aerosol loadings in the local PBL
to different degrees. A considerable amount of total aerosol optical
depth below 3 km (46% in average) was contributed by the external
aerosol layers during passing over and importing. The analysis of
PM2.5 as well as meteorological variables in Xuzhou demonstrated
that both external import and weather conditions unfavorable to
pollutant diffusion contributed to the local haze episode. Third, the
CALIPSO satellite observations revealed that a high altitude
pollutant belt existed both during night and day of January 3. The
high altitude pollution transport was more considerable in south-
western Shandong, north-western Jiangsu, and north-western
Anhui. The analysis of backward trajectories and high altitude
wind ﬁelds showed prevailing westerly airﬂow in most polluted
areas. These facts indicate the transport of pollutants from Hebei,
Henan, and Hubei probably contributed to the haze pollution in
Shandong and Jiangsu.
In this case, the lidar technology with the ability to detect
aerosol vertical properties makes it possible to reveal the haze’s
trans-boundary transport. Further studies withmore haze cases are
needed for quantifying the long-term contributions of external
import, using an integrated method combining lidar observations,
backward trajectories, and potential source contribution function
(PSCF) modelling (Wong et al., 2013). Currently, increasingly more
ground-based lidar measurements are being conducted by the state
and local environmental protection and meteorological de-
partments in China. Such measurements will be helpful in vali-
dating and improving various air quality models and further
supporting the air pollution prevention plan. Under the inﬂuence of
the winter monsoon in northern China, the trans-boundary aerosol
transport across the two major haze areas (the NCP and East China;Zhang et al., 2012b) is possibly a common phenomenon during the
frequent haze events. These ﬁndings suggest the effective control of
air pollution requires collaboration, not only among cities within a
city cluster, but also amongmultiple city clusters throughout China.
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